AVID Focused Note-Taking Training

Learn effective ways to use the 10 steps of the “Cornell Way” (Note-Making, Note-Taking, Note-Interacting, and Note-Reflecting) to prepare students to be College and Career Ready. Participants will learn how to implement a note-taking system that supports student performance in rigorous courses, builds critical thinking and inquiry skills, and utilizes collaborative activities for processing and studying notes.

Who Should Attend?

- AVID Elective Teachers & Coordinators
- AVID Site Team Teachers
- Teachers on Special Assignment (TOSA), Professional Development Leaders, Academic Coaches

Event Information

Dates: Wednesday, March 9, 2016

Time: 8:30 – 3:00 p.m.

Check-in at 8:00 a.m.

You are welcome to bring your own refreshments.

Location: LACOE—EC 202

9300 Imperial Hwy.

Downey, CA 90242

Costs: $200/person for this one-day training and includes materials

Payment: Check or Purchase Order

Questions?

Stacy Boyce 562 922-8804

boyce-jenks_stacy@lacoe.edu

Deadline to Register is March 2, 2016

http://lacoe.k12oms.org/1532-108956

For further information, please refer to LACOE-AVID website:

http://www.lacoe.edu/CurriculumInstruction/AVID.aspx